
N.C. State

honored as

Center for

Academic

Excellence
0 N.C. State and 35 other universities

across the nation were selected by
the National Security Agency.
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reshman remembered by family

and fraternity members
9 Dustin Green, an N.C. State

freshman, was recently killed in a
wreck on Avent Ferry Road.

Blair Parker
.\ ~i’l.ltti .\‘. t» itiiisl

()tte steels sh_\ oi initiation titto a ltaalCi‘liil} and a ttiotttit sh) ol' iinishiiig ittsit'eshtttait )ear .it N.(' State. Dustin(ii'een lost all opportunities that laidbetore itiiti.(ireeti \sas onl_\ IN tshett he lost itislite iii a ear aeeident last \iottda) alternoon .»\eeoi'dtng to itis friend andpledge brother. Ryan Brattdt. 2i.Brandt had just pielsed (ireen up. andthe} new heading to another pledgebrother's itottse “BC“ the “reektK‘t‘ttt'i‘L‘ti.Brandt \sas drniitg ott :\\L‘lil i‘err}Road attd s\\ itelied lanes front behind airtteis. but titett. lie sa_\s. "It \\ as too latelt‘ \t‘t' liiL‘ lt‘ti item,".\it .-\etii‘.i taismg a tell-hand tttrn oitto.'\\L‘iii Ferry Road from ('eiitenittaii’arlstta} eollided direetl} intoBrandt's .ieep on the passenger side.litiniediatei). Brandt islic“ (ireen'seondition \\ as sertotis. 'lhe .ieep did altill barrel. htit Brandt \\.I\ proteeted byart airbag .itid his seatbeit. (ireen \\ asttot \teartitg his.Witnesses tront the seene eontirmtltat (ireeit fie“ itearl} iii ieet as aresult oi ttot \seai'ing itis seatbelt.Brandt remembers eatehiitg a glanee ot(ireeit before being taken to the hospi»tai. eoniitietititig. “It Wits a horriblesight.”:\Cetii‘Liilig to Rte ( iat‘net‘. presideitt ofPi Kappa .-\lpha. the fraterntt} (ireett

“as pledging. (ireen ltad lttli supportlrotti the tr'aternit) at the hospital."We itad heard litistin aitd Ryan \\ ereiii an aeeident. btit \se didn't think itWas tltat setious httt then he heardthe sirens trottt the house. and \sebegan to eali the hospitals."(iieen and Brandt \sere hotit taken toWaiseNied. \\ here. W ttititt art hour. the}were totned b} i’lK,\ ineitthei'sBrandt‘s parents. ftottt .\pe\. attd(ireen's aunt. lroiti Raleigh. new thelirst to arrt\e.Brandt reeened uni) ntmor intttriesand was treated aitd released \\i[ii|li aeouple ol hours. (ireett. iiti\\C\Ci.tie‘H‘i’ regained ettiiseitittsttL‘ss.(iat'ner says that Brandt \sas terriblytipset aitd began to leel guilt} lor W hatiiad happened to (ireeit. it “as (ireen‘sparetits. W ho armed later eotning frotn(ireensboro. \\ ho helped reaffirm toBrandt that he was not responsible for(ireeit's eondittoii.“Green's parents new real support~t\e ot ewt‘ythiitg; I probably wouldttot he doing as \sell tfthe) hadn‘t beenthere to eaittt me down." said Brattdt.Brandt also said that (ireeti‘s atititapproaehed hiitt at the hospital. re|a_\~trig front the family that tto blattte wason hint.lioetors later told the family that(ireett ltad old} a it‘\\ hottrs to Ii\‘e.altet learning his blood pressure hase\treinel) lots and that his brain “asstselling\t .t \tstt to the hospital ehaplain.hugs attd thanksous “ere esehangedbet“ eett the (ireen l‘aittii). Brandt fatn—Ii} artd members of l’iKA fraternity.(ireeit died later that night around i(i.(iarner ealied an etttetgene} meetingt

N.C. State and Raleigh programs
benefit from Run for Respect

O Proceeds from the second annual
Run for Respect will benefit Women
to Women, the Men’s Program and
Interact of Raleigh.

Nets . stair Report
'l itis Saturday. more than 350 people\\lii Iaee tip tiietr running shoes andraise to the eottrse iii the name olrespect as the seeoitd aitrttiai Run forRCflK‘e'i bili\\ (iii.the Run for Respeet. a reet'eational5K “ails/run. \\ iii eoittmeitee .it it) a.nt.‘i.tll|tti.t) i’artieipants ean ehoose torun teeteattottaih or eoitipetitttei} otithe hill} asphalt eottrse .it .\'.(‘. State‘s(‘enteitnial (‘atiipttsWhile awards \Hii be gtteit ottt tosome participants. the real reuards W illgo to the benefieiaries ol' the meritN('Sl "s Wottteti to Woittett. the Men‘s|”rogt'ani atid lnteraet ol Raleigh. Theproeeeds from the e\ent \\tli go tothese groups. \\iiii 35 pereent going tointeiaet.Wonten to Women atid the Men‘si’i'ograiti are part of the health promo—tioits department at Student HealthSetwiees. ’l‘heir mission is to edtieatethe eointnttnit) on issues sueh as rape.sesual assault. relationship \ioienee

presetttion and positrte relationshipde\elopment. This mission is metthrough edueational progi'aitts aitd out-reaeii a\\areness aetn tties.Both progt'aitts oller training Ilii‘t‘t‘tiiiilllfii a peer edueatot attd offerliii'L‘C iit‘llis iii L'idss \‘i‘ctiil.Registration lor the eottipetttne 5Krun is Nil belore the merits attd $20onastte. ()nl) eoittpetttne runners \siilreeene oliietal tttttes and be eligiblefor anardsRegistration lot the reei'eationairun/\salk is Sill before the e\ent aitdS l 5 for onsite tegtstttttion. l’at'ttetpatttsttttdet ih' _\ears ol age ttittst hate signedpermission front a parent or guardian toparttetpate.
Registration lor the e\ent “Iii taiseplaee l‘i'oiti mo to 0:30 am. on the da}ol the eteiti. Folio“ ing this registrationattd information session. ait aerobtesll'L‘lCii/Wtii'lliellp \sill taise piaee at 0.30am. arid the run “iii begiti at it) antWater \\ ill be a\ aiiable tttidt'otti'se andrelreshitteitts \\iii foilost the rate.«\\\ards arid a pole drau mg \\ til eon»elude the meat at ll am,i-‘or more information. eontaet thehealth proittotions office at SIV‘HSSor \tstt the Web site atW \\ W _ fis.ttesu.edti/healtlt/hpromo/rttttl()(i2.htm.

for all brothers of i’iK.\ to inform thelt'aternit} ol their loss and honor (tree-ti“till a moment ol siienee"It was atria/mg iiti\\ ttutelsls t'\c't\rone eante together to spread their t ondoiL‘ttet's We were ill slitieis It Was
(i.lillL‘i \.t\‘ iiidi file” it'iilttlilliiL' \t.'\t‘il
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sit \llkitik'ii.“ mild ‘. taliit.‘(iteett‘s patents asked Brandt to tote\\.iiti their . tits tittt l‘ttII ptit in them
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Cases of cheating rise

at N.C. State

0 Reports oi cheating and aiding-and-
abetting are up from last year while
plagiarism reports are down.

(‘olin Hickey
.\i.ttt Kerstt'lti

“I lltllt' Iit'II/tt't' ettttt ititr I'i‘t't‘fil’t/tht tilttttrI/tol‘tg't'd Hill on In! orits tie/Intuit, ".-\intost e\er_\ student has seen. attdsigned. the Honor i’iedge \tiitie attend-ing N.('. State '\L'iltie‘llli( tiitegitt) is aeherislted ideal at edtieattonai msttttt—tioits aeross the nation. as it ttot onlyreliieets the ehai'aetei' ot the students titthat tttstttuttott but the integrity of theinstitution as a “holeDespite that. cheating eontinues towent at all |e\e|s ot the edueationalsystem..\ reeettt stud} b_\ Rutgers ptotessotDonald Me('ahe lot the (‘etiter tot:\c'tttit‘liiii.‘ Integitts implied that “'5pereettt oi eoilege sttidettis theated iiithe past _\eai. He also brand that ”7pereent oi high seltooi students saidthe) eheated .tt least onee during theeotirse of a _\ear. aeeotding to"i‘llipilti‘sls.u a iiL'Wsit‘liL‘t lot thel’aetiit) (‘enter lot leaeiting andLearning at N(‘.\'l'Man) of the stttdettts tepotted tor aitaeadentie integi'tt) \tolaiton s.i\ the\“L‘l't'iid stite ho\\ to eite eet'laitt material. or “hat esaetis eoitsttttttes liidgiid't'isiii Students also said ilte\ \sant prorl'essot‘s to elaril_\ Wiidi eonstttuteseheattttg trt eaeh t‘titiist‘. .teeording to“i‘mphasis.”l'ither “as. ii the student is unsure ii

l'iii\erstt_\ l2aeh \\lii taee ttto

The Office of Student Conduct reviews many of the plagiarism andcheating cases.
“but lie or site is doingI ts \\iliiiii thebotttids ot iiL‘tit“".iiiL' tntegrtt}. there isan eas) solution.
“if you don't know :tsis." said ( 'arrteleir‘ta. the asstetate titteetoi oi thetiltiee ot Student t onditet.\losl ol the students tepotted for ata-deittie \toiattotis are ttot iiaxtng ettalion ptoblettts though i'hittt se\enstudents at \t \l ha\ e been tepor‘tedl'ot aiding and abetting at adt mtt ittiseondtiet so tat this seat. up itom ‘form all ot last yearol'reports ot at adetine lili\\|illtili\ t. notiiitffl' ligltitt's .ti't‘

eotntettotts
Se\ent\ st\ tepoi‘ts oi eheattttg it.t\ebeen tried liil's seat. up liottt ‘idtttitty.1” Hi i.tsi \t'dl
('heattttg iti\oi\es tests and pattieetsand things ol that iiattae Reports eiplagiarism. iii\\\t‘\t'i. are dottn itotiiiast seat. despite the ginning poptilaiIl\ tti “Ch \IiL'\ seated [ti\\.iiti s'tdit‘jflt‘students

tt‘titetti .lilltlIIL‘the l.teitit) tit institutionsabout the .t\.tt|.tbiht\ of material onthe Web. and that tee ititoiogs has madeit easier for students to cheat. ()ne ofthe main \\eh sites otletiitg tree tetitiIMPCH lti \llltit'lll's .I\\'|.tilc'ti Midliltiittts a day according to thei‘tilit‘diit‘iiiii iesttitg \etw e

iiit‘it‘ is Ilit tt‘dst‘ti.tt'.tti\‘iitl\

Hits trend is betomittg less .itttaetn eiot prospettne theatets. i'tti\\t‘\k‘l. aridlot good reason
\ttidents \\ lto get tht it tetttt papers orpt'oteeis itotti the \\eb .ite "t‘;ts_\ toeatth." .tteotding to \art.\ i’entose_i)iit‘t‘ltil ol the lieshman lzitgltsh
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Duke students admit to $100,000 thefts
and implicate Maryland student

morning allet i‘he (‘ht‘ontele

Tomorrow
H i 9i

66

ANDREW KNOPPt'SYA“Stephen Knopp, a junior in religious studies, returns his tray at Clark Dining Hall.

0 Police said they identified the
two Duke students as the
same people they caught on
video surveillance.

Dave Ingram
Ihe k illt‘ilis ie ti‘tike l't

tli-WiRiii DURHAM. N(m Two Duke l'niversit} under~graduates htl\C confessed tostealing more than $l(i(i.()()(i irtequipment lrotn various build-ings on campus this ittontit andWill be charged aeeorditigi).i’oliee also will ser\e a warranton a third student ili\‘tii\ ed.frottt theMary land at (‘ollege Park.Senior (‘haries Jeremy Kelleyand junior Susan Wehher Stone.both 2i. have been placed oninterim suspension front the

liniVersit) of

eounts ol lelotttotis breakingand entering aitd t\\o wants ofleioniotts lareett). said MayRobert liean. a spokestitan lotthe Duke l'iti\et'sit) i’olteeDepartment Dean added theMaryland stttdeitt. 3.‘.~,\earroidJohn la} .-\ie\andei. \ttill beeharged “Nil one eount of eaeh\iolation loi' aliegedl) partiei-pating iii one oi the thefts
Poliee said the} identitied thetwo Duke students as the samepeople caught on \‘itiL‘ti .sur\eii»laitee April 7 iii the WhiteLecture Hall stealing eqtnprtnettt vsorth 540.000, ()t‘fteerssaid all three stttdents \tereidentified on a sur\ eiiianee tapeApril It iii the Bryan (‘eiiter‘sSehaefer Theater stealingShilitit) in eqttipment.
Dean said DUPDmany phone calls t‘eeeh edMonda)

printed pietttt‘es ot the threestispeels lite iWo Pulse sltldents. alter inler\te\\s \\lli]Iii i’i) olliters. cottlessed tostealittg the property and ItiL‘llli'tied ;\|e\andei. Dean said.
*\it‘\.‘iittit.‘i and Stone eachdeelttted to eomnientW ednesda) Kelley eottld rtot hereaehed. attd his Itsted nunthet\\ as diseottneeted.
Some ol the stolen equipment“us being stored in Kelles'sroom and has been reemered,Dl‘i’l) offieers tra\eied to(‘ollege Paris. Md. Tuesdtn torL‘e‘thL‘l' other stolen itemsDean said. iWarrants also are pendineagainst Kelley and Stone for theApril 5 theft of 28 eieetrontetime switches. worth “(if/St)_~_ .

See THEFTS. Page 2
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C": "out: "3i“ 5 1:8 ‘
pledges w ill be pinned nc\t Friday t’ollowing a special initiation for Greenand a memorial serviceBrandt said. "He [Green] was thetunniest guy l e\ er met The tiaternitywas real nnpoitant to hurt. he \\tlsalways at the house. being responsibletor everything we were ietpnied to

PLAE'AR'SM

Program. "The teacher iiist does thesdlllt‘ \c‘tllcll llli.‘ \llltlc‘nls tl‘l.” slic‘ sattleachet's also lta\e access to technol-ogy and ate using ll to calc'll. ‘l‘ pic-lei:ably pre\ent. prospectoemisbehayiors there are a comparablenumber at \\eb sites designed to assistfaculty lll finding cheating students asthere are sites that help students cheatThete are also programs in use byfaculty that help identify similar phras-es in term papers or like codes in com»puter programs. One such program,which was implemented by faculty atl'VA. resulted in 131 charges of term

THEFTS
(an! "add liar". Page V

.tt'tttlt'llilx~

from a Research Drive constructionsite. Dean said. Those switchesallegedly were found in Alexander‘spossession. Kelley also may becharged for the larceny ot' a Sltlaltlt)video projector from the LevineScience Research (‘enter and a $500flat-screen computer tnonitor fromPerkins Library.Kacie Wallace. Duke's associatedean l'orjudicial affairs. could not dis-cuss individual cases due to federalprivacy regulations. She said. howey»er. in cases of theft. the administrationhas several options. including e\pttl‘sion. The l'ndergraduate .ludicialBoard will decide the outcome of thecase."I don‘t know that w e'\c cyet‘ had atheft to this degree. so I'm not sure ll

\ll‘ H
(iiecn was a freshman in l’irst Yeart'ollege. planning to go into architec-

tuie this tall. friends said lte enjoyedplaying golf. and he e\ en worked at a
golt'cotnse
titeen's ttineral is being held today inGreensboro Brandt said he would be

attending. ttt addition to other PIKAinciubeis
'Dustin had .t lot going tor him. Hewas a great kid." said (iai‘nei

paper plagiaiistn.
Despite lllg'llrl‘c‘cll policing by facultyand stall. cheating remains to be athorn in the side ot academic institu-tions eyeiywherc. and is a problemthat l‘t‘ll\ down to the lL'\cl ill tltc‘ stu-dent l‘yery student does not cheat. lntact. many are adamantly opposed toll
"\latiy students tecl that cheatinghurts the ttusting enyironment of theuniversity and the value of everydegree.” said /.elna. She suggests thatif students see someone cheating thatthey talk to them.
l'ltiinately. academic misconduct isnot a new pltenotnenon neither isthe educational institution's desire torout out dishonesty.

would be fair to predict a typical outcome." she said. "( )by iously we wouldfollow tip with a case of this nature.and w hen there‘s simultaneous Judicialand criminal cases. we haye an interestin resolving the internal cases asquickly as possible."The thefts nearly caused the cancella-tion of at least one production in theBryan Center. The stolen equipment isessential to “Mao ii." a play thatopened \\'edne.sday iitght. said theplay ’s drainaturge and professor of lit-erature l‘rank Lentrtcclua He said theplay’s crew had been working for twoyears on the productions music andlights. which were lost in the thefts" l'lns etnnpincnt was totally essential
to putting: this show up. It is a wrytechnical slit)“. arid there was soundand light work that had been inputted."lentiitchia said. ".\ lot of people didn't sleep and sut‘tei‘ed real emotionaldamage w ith this."

Bush may restrict

foreign students’ majors
o Majors that could be restricted

include nuclear technology, chemical
engineering, biotechnology, advanced
computer technology and robotics.

Matthew Fitting
swai‘tlimotc Phoenix t.\'w'.u'tlunott \ ‘lls‘c'tl
ll »\\lRl-.i SWARTHMURL. l’a —The Bush administration is considciinga policy that would restrict internatioiral college students lt‘om majoring insubjects it believes could lead to aidinglllt.‘ construction of weapons Ul massdestruction.Monday's ('hronicle of Higherltdtication said the president hadformed an interagcncy group inOctober to consider the matter. Thegroup falls within the Office ofHomeland Security. formed alter arid iiiresponse to Sept. ll. Possible mayorsthat could be restricted include nucleartechnology. chemical engineering.biotechnology. advanced computertechnology aitd robotics.The group does not have a specificdate tor when it will release its lt‘c'lllllrincndations.Swarthmore (‘ollege Dean of the(‘ollcgc Bob (it‘ttss rt‘dc‘lctl \\ Illl tltsl‘c-llL‘l‘.“It sounds a little ridiculous to me."he said. "l don‘t know what inaioi's piepare students to btiild weapons of ttiassdestruction. i suppose phy stcs inaioi's.if they were clever enough. could go onthe Web to make an atom bomb .\ phi-losophy major could talk somebody todeath. But i think it will affect the

(‘liP‘s discussion on whether to addflight training to the curriculum."Susan l'ntereker. associate dean ofadmissions and coordinator of interna-tional recruitment. said she hoped thedecision. along with a new INS rulethat makes obtaining student visasharder. would not discourage futureinternational applicants.“l would like to think that foreigttnationals would see Swarthmore as asupportive place. despite the nationalpolitical climate." she said. "This is thekind of institution that values who theyare. without playing a political game."(iross saw the move as a desperateone on the part of politicians. likeningit to the federal law that denies finan-cial aid to drug offenders."It's sort of the only thing they canthink of." he said. “if you‘re a con.gressman. this is the only thing you cando to kick butt. even if it does defylogic."Several current international studentsreacted similarly to Gross. with a feel-ing of tllsbcltel."That‘s ridiculous." Begum Adalet‘tli said. “I don't know what else tosay."Adale! comes from Turkey and saidthe new rules defeat many of the pur-poses of a college education.l-or many of her friends back home."they don‘t c\en care if they get intogood schools ._ it doesn't matter tothem." she said. "Just getting to\mci‘iea is the dream."She said the new rules also defeat"the whole purpose ola liberal arts col-lege and the whole goal of diversity."ltlld Stancheva '(l-l agreed the rules

made no sense.
"I'm a bio major myself." she said. "Idon't think that's the way to preventterrorism. And sotne of the brighteststudents are not US. citizens."
Many international students. sheadded. come to American colleges tomajor in the natural sciences. especial-ly engineering.
“Very few students will come toAmerica to major in English or histo‘ry." she said. “becatise most of themcome here to major in things they can‘tget at home. That would really be dis-crimination. i think."
Anand Vaidy'a ‘05. who lived inAmerica until he was l3 and thenmoved to India until coming back toSw‘arthmore. said the move reflected “agrowing \enophobia on the part of theUS. that scares me."
”It seems pretty obvious to the thatthe sort of people who come toAmerican colleges aren‘t terrorists." hesaid. “i think the application processdoes pretty well to screen anti~Americans."
He added most intentational studentswho come to the l'nited States helpstem anti-Americanism. since they goback with "a good understanding aitdsympathy of the l’nited States." Theirview's then influence others who feeldifferently.
(iross said academic unions in thepast “have been effective in heading oft"the worst of the w rong-headed legisla—tion." He expressed hope that would bethe case this time. adding if the presentplan caine to reality. it “would indeedhave a chilling effect."
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BALLET's DYNAMIC
AND EXPRESSIVE DANCERS
PREMIERED TWO BRILLIANT,

HIGHLY IMAGINATIVE WORKS."
~ Ken Keuttel. Winston Salem Journal

R .,,. \Vr Ast

‘\

join Carolina Ballet and the Ciompi Quartet for an
outstanding program of premieres.
Week Two in Raleigh - April 17 20
AJ. l'll"l'('lll R ()iiitsw liu His. Ht l (‘i site :or ill! [1-, ioowaea.
Woe/insertion by ‘ Ihrisiophcr \X'ht tldon
proclaimed "ballets whiz kid" by Time Maga/anc

Light and Dark hv (:dtflltlld Itallm prlnLthl dancer limoiir lll)t]l[.ls€nkly\'

Week Three in Durham — May 4 & May 5
RJ. Rttsoros Tinnitus Bums (its i Li: a; Dita Lists UtMl‘u
Ligbtand Dark — Instapes —

.Da'x'” ‘t‘a "t "'3
Wm tvmuom 5mm

('.'\l\‘(ll.l.\i.-\ ll‘\l l li'l~._ [a ..

muzzlhm‘

fl/m/ .1 ; o. 2002
-\.l. in it iiiix(lewwl'tu \llH. ( ‘ - (
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TECHNICIAN’S VIEW

Removing race from

forms is a right step
A RECENT PROPOSAL TO REMOVE RACE
FROM OFFICIAL DOCUMENTS IN
CALIFORNIA IS A GOOD STEP IN A PRO-
GRAM TO END RACIAL DISCRIMINATION
IN GOVERNMENT.

t'.i‘iitoiiii..'s \\.iid (‘oiiiic-t’ly. an\fttcat‘ \ttict‘tcan. has worked contin-I.'ll\ to remove race and gender pref-.~:.-ti.es tioni all ot the state's hiring.illtl contracting processes. »\s .i ment‘I‘c‘t ot the l'nivet'sity of CaliforniaI‘vo.:id oI Regents. (Hittitet‘ly pushed:oi the adoption ot .: Cthat ended .tttit’iii.-.::‘-e .-.c'.:o:t ittpublic universities. .ts vv; slal's‘ titr-.ii_~_' and contracting \.".s t‘niiiierlyhopes to tiiitlier iii..se :51: s:.::.' coioi-tilintl l‘v enacting _._ in") collectinglthL' ititoriiiation ot totiiis 'v‘l \f.;lc‘.17lvtlocal government

' t '1‘!t\vy.. ‘. \l.tlL‘xivv

llie change would .zttec; i‘.:ils'..'.lstate applications like those to: 3.151.education. tobs. coiiti‘.;c'.:i‘g -.'1. "lllllpl‘\C\.Ut‘t‘onents of the 7" .3}. "1::llliv‘ls't'llc‘v‘llllg Itlc's'shield evidence oi terse. ..government .icttvtttes Additionally.the ban would hinder .tIlZl‘Ll1\c'IdllllII.t-(ion etfoi‘ts in areas like bussitig inpublic education. Opponentsassert that race data helps to preventpviiice racial profiling Lastly. there arealso concerns that the law vvottld hin—.Ict‘ healthcare processes. where racedata is ielcvant to the issue at hand.However. (‘oiinerly 's move to eltmi-nate race from applications is ostensi-bly .i goal all states should movetoward. In conth such as Job andcollege applications. removing racelrotii forms clearly works toward theideal of ending discrititinatory prac-

.tlu‘

tices. \ unilateral ban on collectingrace inlormation. though. is notacceptable as race data helps to pet‘—

t'orm certain ~tobs better or fairerHealthcare is one such evampleIt is also important to note that Clllllstnattng race from fortns is both a bigstep arid a small one. For California.the removal of race from forms is oneiii a series of steps that state has takettto remove racial consideration frotn allpublic processes. 'l'htts. remov ing racefrom forms should not have a dramatvic impact on race considerations inpublic affairs How ev er. for otherstates that have not cottttnitted thetn~selves to creating a colorblind gov ern-:iient. removing race from fortnswould have a drastic. ttndesirableet'tectThe idea behind supportitig areiiiov .il of race consideration assumesthat the government won't revert todiscriminatory practices. Thtts. theremoval of race frotn official docu»ments must be coupled with a programof policies that ensures discriminationdoesn‘t enter into hiring. admissionand government affairs. Any drive toeliminate race considerations tnustalso acknowledge the fact that peoplewill still naturally consider and findout about racial differences. As(.‘alifornia is doing. the goals should beto minimize the natural tendency ofpeople to consider race in some waywhile preventing race from entering tothe equation as much as possible.Therefore. with qualification.Technician supports Ward Connerly‘squest to titake California blind to colorand hopes that other states followCalifornia‘s aggressive lead in endingdiscrimination.

Let’s settle this issue
No one on N.(.State‘s campuscan forget aboutthe events. nomatter how tragicor oversimplifiedthey really are. inPS 305 the daythat Nayja Baptistwas told toback to Africa."However. I reallythitik one eventcannot begin to(over .III that has happened over the.otiisc ot decades iii America wliettslaves tirst armed in the I'ntted\IaI-c‘s. Race relations iii the L'nited\tatcs have had an ongoing presencesince I.\’().\'. when slaves first arrived. Idisagree with people who do not takethe issue seriously becattse of eitherignorance or discrimination they havet'\l‘L'lIL‘llL'L‘tl,"Diversity is a feel-good phraseinvented by guilt-ridden white liberalsto evade the real issue of economic.pttliiital .itid social power exercisedbv .1 rich. white establishment over anoppressed atid evplotted African\iiieritan people aiid the system of.vliiie \‘vtl‘t‘t‘llldt‘y through which non~lit li 'v\lllIL's can reap a 'social rage.”lii .ontevt. this message is IOU-per-.eiit trite. \(‘Sl' has to meet a minor-ll\ quota ev cry year in order to meetrequirements by the federal govem-ment. It is a law 777 not a choice —Illal. ttiitil it) years ago. was notenforced whether or not the minoritiesvvct'c qualified.In several movies. there are predom-)tlatttly white actors. with Usuallystllall roles tor other races. except forthe toppatd Jennifer Lope/ andSamuel l.. Jackson. among others. Inthis regard. I think that statement is allHit) tt‘ttc.l:v en in today‘s society. l9.7 percentot Caucasians earn “375.000. while 7.9

percent .»\frican-Americans and 9.]percent Hispanics earn that much.()iin 9.5 percent of Caucasians earnless that $l0.t)()0 per year. while 2L4percent of African-Americans andtort percent of Hispanics earn thatmuch. These figures are disturbing.In almost every level of society thistssue is discussed. Affirmative Actionis the primary reason why minoritieshave jobs today. After so much abuseand suffering on the part of minorities.the predominantly Caucasian classdecided that there needed to be a wayto have cqttal opportunity for minori-ties. ()fcourse. during my lifetime andmost students‘ as well. I have not wit~

”90
Shelly
Leo

nessed the constant fighting and strug—gle that took place in order for tiie tobe able to come to this universitywithout being alienated. Americans asa whole need to realize that muchmore has to be done.Latinos are discriminated against allthe time. Americans tnistreat them itiseveral cases because tnost Latinosare not fluent in English. They aregiven lower wages than mostAmericans vvottld take. Their housingquarters are. in some cases. dilapidat-ed and barely meet the health condi~tions demanded by the 1'8. govern-ment. They live without health pen;sions or financial aid ttt order to betterthemselves. and the main reason theseinfractions esist is because theHispanics are not informed and do notunderstand that there is help available.With the ensuing upheavals in theMiddle East. Arabs are looked at assecond-class citi/ens. whether or notthey participate iii the actions taken bytheir governments or radical groups.Now tnore than ever. Americans havea sense of “Arab phobia" becausethere is a constant hallucination thatthere could be another bombing herein the timed States. However. no onethtttks that over 7() percent of MiddleEtisterners hate Americans Just asthe typical American did not hate theVietnamese in the Vietnam War. Thatwas all politics and so are the currentproblems there.There are rules and regulations thateveryone has to follow iii order toremain in this society. MostCaucasians have never had to gothrough racial discrimination (unlessthey are Jewish) like so many otherminorities. The highest paid work»force is l9.7-percent Caucasian. So.things like the incrdent in PS 205 donot seem real. but they are. and oncesomeone has experienced racism. theway he or she feels is indescribable.There are not words in our vocabularyto depict the heart of someone after heor she is knowingly harassed.America is a eonglomeration of cul—tures. That is what makes us who weare. No one who has been here forover a century can trace their roots“back to Africa" to find a home. rela-tives and friends. Most people nowcannot trace their heritage to onecountry because their heritage is dilut-ed with other races as well. So. anignorant comment like that should nothave ever been dignified with anyappearance in this newspaper.
Any suggestions. e-mail them toShelly at .vdlea@tmitvzncmcdu.

Conserve

Energy

N07

With Earth Daycoming up onMonday. there‘slots of talk aboutprotecting theenvironment.recycling. savingthe whales and soon I wrote earlierin the semesterabout w by I didn‘tID “ thttik recyclingorren was necessarily :1Connor good thing. Today.”A;— ‘ ‘ I I‘ll dlst’ltss tit}thoughts on env irontnental regulation iiia n we general sense.l‘TI‘SI. when it comes to federal envi»ronmental rules and regulations. there isa constitutional issue that needs to beaddressed. Matty people take it forgranted that it‘s OK for the federal gov-erntnent to make and enforce suchrules. However. that is not one of thepowers explicitly given to the federalgovernment by the Constitution. ofcourse. the federal government current—ly does many things not permittedunder the Constitution. We must lookvery carefully at evactly' what. if any-thing. gives Congress thc right to makesuch laws and whether environmentalregulation should. in fact. fall under thepurview of the states. given the TenthAttiendment.Now let's look at CIlVll'Ulllllt‘llIdl poli-cy iii general. It‘s safe to say that. allother things being equal. most of uswant a clean. safe environment.However. all other things are not. intact. equal. attd it is therefore possiblethat. in some instances. a law designedto make the environment cleaner maynot be the preferred course of action fora particular individual. I think it'simportant that we recognize that envi»ronmental regulation is not ahottt right

and wrong; it‘s about preferences.One group of people may prefer a law.such as the (‘lean Sitiokcstacks bill cur-rently going through the North CarolinaIlouse. because it promises to redttcepollutant emissions from power plants.Another group. however. such as workscrs iii manufacturing plants. mayoppose such a law because the higherelectricity bills will throw many ofthem out of work. The bill‘s supporterssimply prefer slightly cleaner air to thestate‘s economic health: the bill's oppo-nents prefer their jobs to cleaner air. Sodon't be fooled by environiiientalists‘claims that anyone w ho opposes stricterpollution controls itiust be an evil bas-tard who wants to destroy the environ-ment. lt‘sjust a matter of preferences.So what about the general effective-ness of gov eminent regulations for pro-tecting the environment"? Well. many ofyou will not be summed to find otit thatthey‘re often quite ineffective atidsometimes even counterproductive,Take. for instance. the I-‘ndangeredSpecies Act. which forbids private indi-viduals from ttsing their latid Ill certainways if the government ideiittfies it ascontaining ecologically importantspecies. What this actttally does is givesland owners an incentive to destroysuch species on their property beforegovernment officials discover them.Another brilliant government policy issubsidies for resource exploitation.These have resulted in everything fromoveruse of pesticides to massive forestfires to the destruction of theEverglades atid -- my personal favorite4— energy- atid water-efficient appli-ances. Last year. my wife ttlien iityfiancee) lived iii a relatively new apart-ment complex in Chapel Hill. It had oneof those government—mandated. water-.sav'ing toilets and an energy»efficientdryer. This often resulted in multiple

flushes that together used far morewater than a traditional toilet and manywasted hours since the dryer requiredfour or five hour-long cycles to dry atsingle load of laundry. We have suchwise atid environmentally consciousrulers.
The best way to protect the environ-ttient is through free markets. Besidesbeing the foundation of American free-dom and prosperity. free markets lead tomore efficient and. tliUs. more environ-tnentally friendly use of resources.Public latid and resources should be pn-vati/ed (when feasible): private ownersof such resources will have an incentiveto use the resource in art environttiental-ly responsible way. Free markets alsolead to prosperity. which is the neces~sary prerequisite for improving thequality of the environment. I assure youthat people are not too concemed withwhether the trees are crying whenthey‘re having trouble putting food onthe table. I concede that there are someareas (air. rivers. lakes. etc.) in whichthe tragedy of the commons necessi-tates government intervention. In thosecases. however. the best solution is themarket—friendly solution (pollutioncredit trading. for instance).
If you vvattt tiiore information aboutfree markets aiid the environment or ifyou Just want to show your support forfair arid rational environmental policy.cotne ottt to the Brickyard Monday andstop by the College Republicans‘ "FreeMarket liarth Day" table (and you canorder a (‘ollege Republicans T-shirtwhile you're there). Now. if you'llevcuse me. I think I'll go hug a tree.
If you think [)ul‘l‘t'lt iv (Ill ('I'll pollute)-who Meet/v to lie defeated by CaptainPlanet. give him some warning at (lio-connom‘tmitv:neuter/u.

The price of principle

People takestdcs *7 tl‘\htttiiaii ttatttrc.(’)v er time. theyform cliques.gangs. tribes andnations. Thesegroups are found--ed around manythings and areunited by heredi-tary. geographic.cultural and his~toric bonds. Yet.at their heart. theyare all about one thing: protecting yourfriends and punishing your enemies. Itis the law of the street and the law of thejungle. Every good NC State studentshould know: The strength of the packis the wolf. and the strength of the wolfis the pack.It is a concept that has guided not onlyour loyalty to our alma mater. but alsoour diplomacy as a nation. We protectour friends. We punish our enemies.However. the world is not as simple asit once was. Our position is unique tohistory. Our president heads up thegreatest military machine the world hasever known. and. whether we like it ornot. we stand alone as the world‘s mostpowerful nation.And. as every tech-school nerd shouldalso know. with great power comesgreat responsibility. We can ignore thatresponsibility no longer. We cannotsimply side with our friends becausethey are our friends and set out to van-quish our ftms because they may havebeen less than kind to us in the past.

Smithat“; it}. I. t.‘ "a s t

In no place is acceptance of this newreality tnore vital than in Palestine. I‘orpolitical and historical reasons. Israelhas been our friend for the past 50years. We have, as friends always do.not gotten along perfectly. but in theend. we have stttck together.Now. however. the time has come forfriends to part. As the climate becomesincreasingly tense. we cati no longerafford to stand by our friends side.pressuring it to take a stance that we canstomach.The Israeli leadership is not ready toaccept an independent Palestine. We. ingood conscience. cannot continue tosupport the denial of self-determinationto the Palestinian people.We have tried to look the other way.We have tried to coax Israel into allow-ing autonomy. We have tried to playmediator between the two sides.However. the fact remains that ournation is founded on the principle thatpeople who are oppressed by their gov-ernment have the right to an armedstruggle for independence.Our founding principles are those ofliberty and self—determination. and wecannot continue to ignore them. Wehave to let our friendship go in order toretain some semblance of respect forour most basic principles.I am not necessarily advocating thatwe step to the side of the Palestinians.Old alliances do mean something. andin the end. the war for independence isone the Palestinians must wage on theirown. However. we cannot continue tosupport Israel while it violates our mostbasic doctrines.

We cannot contintte to send it aid thatsenes to bolster its military attd indus-trial capabilities. We cannot continue toshow it favoritism over a people whosestruggle for independence mirrors our
own.It is not an easy thing to let friendships
die. It cannot be an easy thing for thesix million Jewish people living inAmerica to watch their religious home-land ravaged by war while their nationdoes nothing.Nor will it be easy for American polit-ical and business leaders to stand byand watch a region so vital to the eco-nomic health and well—being of ournation be destroyed by war. However.until we are ready to approach the situ-ation in an unbiased manner. we cannotallow ourselves to become increasinglyentangled in Middle Eastern affairs.If we are to re-enter the region. wemust throw our full support behindintemational law and be prepared toaccept and. if necessary. defend thecompromises reached by the UnitedNations or whatever position may takeits place. including UN. Resolution242. which demands that Israel with—draw from occupied territories.This is a heavy price to pay. However,it is the price of power. It is the price ofresponsible leadership. and in the end. itis the price of principle.
Tell Karl why being the biggest kid onthe block means you get to whateveryou want, whenever you want, atkrti‘lJihcqv'rtrtka @y‘uhoo. com.



RULE THUMBO F
Race discussion

NC. State announced plans to host “A Campus Dialogueon Race“ at IO am. Thursday. The event is free and willinvolve a round-table discussion regarding diversity. equali—ty and other highly vague buzzwords.

War onTerror
President Bush proclaimed theWar on Terrorism" farfrom over this Wednesday. Manttlacturers ol “God BlessAmerica" stickers and American flag car magnets are rejoic-ing.

Van Halen rivals make nice
Sammy Hagar and David Lee Roth announced plans to doa tour together this summer. The tour came together after thesingers realized there was no reason to keep grudges againsteach other because they both suck now and are over the hill.

Vanilla Coke
Coca-Cola Corp. plans to release its newest product VanillaCoke May l5. The company believes the product will havewidespread appeal and help their market share of the sodaindustry. This is the best idea since Crystal Pepsi.

0Cheese and cavities
Cheese lovers and cavity havers rejoice! Researchers havediscovered that cheese actually prevents cavities. (Note:increased cheese consumption, however, should only sup—plement. not replace, flossing and brushing twice daily.)

O.J. Simpson sued
The law firm OJ Simpson used in his custody battle issqueezing theJuice‘ tor more than $200000In a lawsuit toregain unpaid legal fees. OJ. plans to write a best-sellingbook about delinquently not paying his legal fees so he makemoney to pay for them.

" o oZIma reVIval
Coors announced Wednesday that it plans to reintroducethe refreshing alcoholic malt beverage Zima. The revival isprompted by the curious success of the other. equally aspointless “malt—alternatives" Smirnoff lee and BacardiSilver.

Beer tax on chopping block
in other drinking news CongressIs considering cutting thebeer tax in half. By doing so, the govemment would lose$1.8 million in revenue. Taxpayers may have to compensatein other areas. but at least they‘d be too drunk to notice.

Unreal ”Real World”
MTV plans to begin airing a parody ot the hit reality TVshow "The Real W"orld. Because the show. entitledTheReal World: the Lost Season,“ will be a parody. it will lackthe real cutting~edge reality of its real predecessor.

Obese police discrimination
The Florida Highway Patrol unveiled a system this weekunder which otticers significantly above ideal weight willlose an annual bonus. Obese police are calling it discrimina-tion. saying there is no way to prove that leaner. in~shapecops can chase down perpetrators better than fat ones.

C A M P U 8
MC. State community should

resolve race issues
For weeks. I hate read countless ol' editorials III myschool‘s paper that lead me to believe the students ol‘ N_('.State are truly ignorant or don‘t want to care. Maybe botb.Personally. I had become tired. I did not want to getimolvcd. l was tired ol‘ l‘eeling angry and hurttul. I wantedto wear the same blinders that other N.(‘. State students haycon. Would a woman hit\ c to explain w hy‘ a ltnlc. sexual conrment was ot‘l‘ensiyel' No. It would haw been clearly sexualharassment. just its the ctcnts that happened to all N.(. Statestudents (not just Mr. Baptist) Is clearly racial harassment. ItIs demeaning to all Americans to allow a bigot to wear a ban-ner oi~ constitutionality You can't threaten another person.and that is what has happened. ()n ‘l‘ucsday. April 23. thecampus administration has promised to address the events ofFeb. 1‘), Every person who claims to believe In justiceshould urge the administration to do what Is right. livery person who belietcs in _lll\llCC should hayc been In attendanceat the Rally Against Racism last Tuesday and should be inattendance on ’l'ucsday. April 23 at 4:30 pm. at theBelltower. when the administration has promised to addressour grievances. The \( State community should standtogether and resolve our issues.

Ti l‘l'ani JacksonJuniorCriminology

F O R u
.Diversity Is hooey

By lsl|\ isN.(‘and down our throats‘ hit .I Residentpus. and I’m on the dummy cttlltllllllk't.‘miltce. the lesser ol'othci t‘\l!\, hoping lll.I| l might ionic tolearn what ditersity is. too know what l‘n- lc.tt‘tlctl t Lit‘Nothing at all. Maybc I‘m too llllk'h'slsllilt‘tl .Inil ilorcilminded. or may be diversity. Mild to .Ippit ltl ltiiiitanpopulations. is bogus So out Utlllllllllt‘t‘Inotc diycrsm on campus tlnoiigli piogtaniiiiiiigLl“dl’c‘llt:sspl'tt\tilting loi‘nnis but so Ln “0 llil\t‘ll I done IIdamn thing ls'now why ’ lit-time no Ullk t-lsi: otI tltt‘ coin»mtttce really knows what ditcisity is either It ,inyonc outthere can tell me what Ili\cisits is. I‘d l:kc to knowlike to know how it applies to out etc-ijilny ll‘tL'\ In .mymeaningful way. Volunteer segregation ltittttk'tis, sit-ii-oiypeshappen. ignorance happens to ctcryonc' l s.ty tollow theGolden Rule and you‘ll be s.tlc.

"hooey." I mean crap lhiit‘s what do: lllt'State administration Is \llth'llllL' ll .ill nioiiiiil L.tll|llll\,\d\ isoI on cast killllii.liiisc this tom

as it is t~ supposed to pin.Itttl ttlllk‘l

I‘ll til\tl

Bonnie Mct‘orintcl..ltIIIIoIBllsllitc‘\\ Maniigctncntn’l‘sycltology
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an art installation in celebration of Earth Day 2002
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Around Campus
The Frrends of the Lrbraryhosts a Sprrng Book SaleAprrl 26 and 27'Centenn al CriltlptrSCollege of Textiles Atrrurrt9 30a m untrl r» not) InGreat Buys'

For Sale
88S4 000mm powerlocks andJason 539 Q5441
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Homes For Sale
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Homes For Rent
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HOUSES FOR RENT,NEAR NCSU 4 BED-ROOM 4 BATH AVAIL.NOW' 51 300-SlrtrC‘O MONT ‘ CALL46976072 631 a '3
NEAR NCSU ExceptronalARR Housr Nestled on I 1‘13“? ‘AL‘L‘rIc‘tI ‘ol a‘lt tTUI lIr}surf In nulel rrerohhorrmud.txdr‘rrtrleS’JLIU l'r‘L'August lat Eli-lit“ Araka—rug
HUIISC all \‘VOIII‘I‘U 1:3 "\Mdtt‘t r't‘r ABR L‘BA I'lllr lrW I" prrynte backyt 1 S.LIt‘t'h rrnwly' lt‘l‘llydtt‘dwalk lrl Cerrtenn‘trdcgs S'L‘EOrno Jr"0131* ‘7" 0335
Near NCSU 181‘ _' FHAtownhrurse wrth trey-arcdeL‘k rrll ADD-ranceslrtQILlr’Il‘rI Carpet II'K‘I in“.large rooms L L‘r's$850 mo 528- ‘5 '4
Apartments For Rent
JBR~IBA condo.Park ayarlable n Jun:WD Carling tarts ‘reshryparrrted SIBJO moot"Securrty deposrt regurredCall Kellr at 7852786

LJNL‘

180 toll apartment avari-ahle lrom May 15-July 31wrth optron tor 19359 nextst‘hool year 53-10 morncludes everythrng OnebIOCk trom campus 539A266."
48R 48A apartmentacross from Varsrty P&R-very convenlent S336 mo- IA utrlrtres Hrgh-speedInternet tor 817 monthAvailable through Augustor for new orreyear lease235 7715

for saleUnruersltyApartment48R MBA atOaks $5000 down pay-ment and asstme morgage Call er at 833‘5263
Near NCSU Spacrous 3 4BD ranch located on quretmldesac FueplareDeck overtookrng hugehoavrty wooded prryatelenrzed-rn backyard Nopets 2 lull baths NearWoltlrne Ayarlable to 3students 81195 'no or 4students SL100 nit“Ayarlao’e August I ‘8379410 or 833-7142
Unbelievable 48R 28AHouse and BBRE‘rBATawnhouse BothAvarrabre wrth W I7 RSI-IROT '(r: 'er'r‘rjed r‘rrilssage
Wear NC;-‘.LrLr.ryyr‘.tr:r.yr:Renovated '2th HWSAC. .r rue»; pRISNego S“ ArmattleNow 677‘ 0898
NEAR CAMERON VIL-LAGE Cnrt‘mr'lr ,tRRRflltl'lr lllgrrlri HF ‘trrv I" Rrrrrles ‘: :~rr (trrrrrzr, rlIe‘uifIl)r slu'fi’fltl Lv‘wkrrrr; :Iltrets'd'lmrl‘rlr rl‘ highlydesuatrleSiuiitl rr‘ :rAugust ‘18113-71-12

ru‘ngl‘rborl'roodrtyarlthlrl"H't'jl‘lltl or
Summer Quintet rrr fullyIurr‘r:sl‘wd JRD JBAunrversrty SantosTownmme Call Mary at2330837 (‘rl (517174.71-793
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5101 FAYETTEVILLE ROAD
RALEIGH, NC 27603
919-772-6030
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Cameron Park Apartmentntassrc 1921 homes walkto campus IBR eat rnkitchen prrvate entry allutllttres included.SASO'month. availableImmediately 834-9955
Ralergn duplex 4 blocks toNCSU belltoer 28D IBA$595 Brrch-Moore Int“833—4856 wvvw lurch?moore com
Summer sublet needMay-Julv 2BR 28A ottDuraiergh Road, 5394 mgeach person rrtlrtrogCall Starry or Mrchelle 571$121
West Rarergh 2&3 hndrr'rnrapts avarlable nowthrough August thplarlDr Thea er Wayne St8650 S900 Reserve yoursnow for summer or tall870-6871
480 48A UnryersrtyWoods apt Avall tor summer 82386 25 each . utrlr-tress Includes W D ,trrdwater Call 821164? askSarah Crr Meirssa
38R 28A Duplex wrthcathedral cerlrngs stonerrreplace W D large deck$890 mo Near NCSU otlKaplan Rd Contact Rot: at84578442 or emarl wey-eretrm‘mrndsprrng conr
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DiAllLincAds
28D 28A at Ivy ChaseApartments used to beThrstledown Apts oftTrarlwood Suhlease ay'artafter ekarrrs through summer Includes utrlrtv Dankage W D al‘d walk-tncloset Pie rse callArrranda kw 013.1________.___18D apt on \Nlrllllrtt? 3800Marcnrrl prry i. own palm3- yard W II new con*‘Irtrrillrfilt milk toCentennrm ll r dogs$550th $8101)? o:15a, 'qq );
We have a yarrety ornartrrrents close toNCSU Iiangrng rn priceSfit‘rt‘ ‘30 "110 CallSshrarier Pmpentres 87275,. .c
Nerr' NCSU CameronCampusWALK TOJBREBA all applrancesmuse ChambersCnu't $8135 mo Call 834-lflkl ‘5
NCSU AREA—48D ABAcondos and 2BDrlBAduplex ayarlnble‘ rncludesW D. very nrce unrts. 919‘851-3982 919—931-1317

CAMPUS

Roommates Wanted
Roommate wanted for280 IBA apartment Ownvanrty. pet negotiableS350 moi pool beautifulvrew walk to WoltlsneAvarlable 6 02’ to 5 03 Asktor Parge 816-01l6
Summer sublease atUnrversrty Woods privateBR BA W D 5350 mo +l 4 Utrtrtres Call Elrzabeth754-0835
Male Roommate Wantedto share my newly deco-rated condo Prryate bedand bath Very close tocampus on the wolttrne5375 mow 2tttr1rtles.avarlable tor fall 2002term 828-437-8888 or898-437-6996
Roommate needed torLake Park Condo begin-nrng Aug 1 $325 mo .1 4utrlrtles Call Kalle 858-0597
Roommate wanted toshare 38R 1? SBA townhouse all at Kaplan Drive5315 nm I 3 ”MILESCall 696-2313
2 Fun Female RoommatesNeeded to share 48R ABALake Park corrdo'Furnrshert w close accessto NCSU and Lake.Iohnson' Only 8325 moplus 1 4 rrtrlrtles Call 8587{7375? I01 more ltllri'
One or two lernales needed to sublet lurnrshedapartment tor summerWD. roadrunner. shuttleto campus pnvate bath.poor Contact Katy 828-riOrSS
One room tor rent to aterrrate roommate tor thesummer 8360 mo, allrnciuded Orr WoltlrneRoadrunner Internet CallTyler at 8587853
l Bedroorrr Prrydte Bath atLake Park Condos W Dmrcrowave pool volleynail. nrgnsrnnker'8323.1 4 LITIIIIIES Call467-6776. Av‘arlatréermmedrately

27 George's DOWN "1 'Storrny 'Weather"singer2 In thethick of

brother28 Speak. InSpanish30 Pack' quantity.

line ads: 1 issue in advance 13 noon
splay “Us: 2 issues in advance (I noon‘ No exceptions.

Roommate wanted toshare JBD 48A condo atLake Park 5345mo »utlrrtres LR Iurnrshed WDtrrxt at appliances Leasestarts ASAP throughDecember Call Amber2334583
Wanted: Responsiblemale tn snare house wrth:1 ltrrrrrl'VtJIPS tir'I‘I It LtlgI’lll'VLl’y "10"] Sf“)? . 1'1Ittrls Nrr‘n plarn 57w rnrrtdirt“ from r .mrpusLEAVE A MESSAGE at8350961 Will r:.rll trackASAP!
Roommate Wanted Mrty»August rwssrbllltr‘ torenew NCSU Trrwrr‘rrousv?trwn bedroom . bathW D SJF‘Srno ¢ rrtllrtrosCz’tll SIIeilEy 851 4061‘
FEMALE lotrnrrrrale needed ASAP at Melrnsn Apts3 mr tror‘t NCSU$345) mo Pry Bath 8.Fully Furn I 4 utrl79‘rflil524-5362

Room for Rent
1 or more. bedrooms avail-able at UnrversuyCommons wrth privatebath long term or shodterm lease On Wotilrne.call 829-1114
New home In great neighvborhood‘ room for rentwuh a walk—rn closetHome tulty turrshed andhrgh speed Internet convneutron Very close toNCSU $375 mo ~t 3brlls Call 858-5761
CHEAP SUMMER HOUS-ING on campus 5400Summer Sessron Call Dan5126490
Rooms tor rent ABD 48Acondos S325 rno pluselectrrcrcty Includes WDand water Private tgrathand closets 919 8:3173982 919-93t~t3t7
ROOMS FOR RENTNEAR NCSU, UTILITIESPAID. PRIVATE BATHSAVAIL NOW'5400 MONTH CALL 469’2499 60677667
Room lor rent lor Juneand Julv $400 muurcludes utrltrtresFurnrshed and Dog trollrorlrrr Call 820 0508
Summer anrltt tor RentAVRIIAI‘ID now Aug ti“L‘T‘i ltlrr . l .‘ utrutresFrlrrrlsher'l W ['i mrrn tocampus Female nrrrrsmoker no annuals 88"0884 III t’rlrrtr-rrwlruhrrtrmarl gum
Etlrr:rency Apartment torRent May alfltlr 3 blocksIrorrr NCSU Share krtrznorralrtI thj‘fl‘vlflr‘iltl W L)rrrrcrrrwztye rrrrnrlrrdge53% mil rnr lutles utrlrtresOltstreet parkrng Greatrrurqtrtrorhood .97? 83M
Neal NCSU .9 lirltlllICwalk to Belltower morn rr'rprwrrte lrr’rrr‘re privateentrance Ir ac tree cattlerrlrlltrrrs pald sharedkrtclren Armin. tree park-rrlg. dyarlahlr‘: lg," 15 $230:90 817872245
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Condos For Rent
BUILDCondoseltrnqLanipus R.86.16000 CJII; rl‘lx’rIlE Utrlmny

WHY RENTEQUITY 28Rdulet woodedclose rrBellllrrnBeth at854-‘w7’trr . r dill-U717
«18D JRA l'i'rrrr‘trrt FIJUTCondo 1'. Unlunr‘ IrvConrrrrgrrrs 1n ":\i.'i.'"tttll wtOrt \erlllrrr.‘washer \‘v I‘rr.'ltrt'Ie:~ llrS‘IAvtllmtllr;A l 5‘ ;_.rr rm. (fill R},301:4
Condo Irrr li-rrr‘rnnr ‘nutrARR-18A per-"lg 5:1" allript‘IIdHrrt‘S "Eng; rt‘orr‘.Itrrrrrslwd W L" _Ir5~l‘wrtslr0" Is? I‘trr‘r 511-3 r'nr‘nrCall 853x it
4 People t‘t‘tftled Il‘ lentJBH JRA Luke ParkCorrdr- W It rr‘erlrrrg tansthird A; : It‘r‘n uni ‘May 31‘;- lTIl) . 1 4 Mil:III‘S (XIII 3158 735.1

Park CC'IrLIL‘ incurable AugJOtIP JBRJRAW D all applranr‘nsS300 mo per person lay-77368

Luke

4BR 413A Condo availatrlern Lake Park Mr tall rentalW Dr mlcrowave S295 mmper person Must haw .1peoplr- IQJII 019 3953495
4BR 48A Lake I” trkCondo for rent available6 1 $1960 month W I“cerlrng tan kny Ior'k tmlroom ttrmr ;rrrvr rutskrrphall yrrllrlytxtrl Ask rrt‘r'u'(lttl Ill ltrwt r'lrtl‘ ,l'r.

.rt Luke F’jr'kJBH C‘rrl‘rlrrtjr‘tth‘. \‘.III 1t‘~ l.\lr thrttrCrrrrrrltr‘rr‘ ‘uIry Hrlllltrrktkltl‘hml ‘lltr! ryrrrrg rr‘rrtrnwasher R. tryr-l l’trrrr trrrtour rtrrrrnrt'rn'vh C _r:r rurytune 8‘“) Odd,"

Lake I‘ttrk Crrrrrllr48L) ABA near Lrllu'.‘Johnson All.jLIleleJL‘R r‘rllrrgetrrtdrstrwaslrrlr W Drnrt‘rnwaxe $325 oath r:5350 011M w lrrrl‘ Ill'r'Avttrlntllrl May rrr AugustC(1III)“I‘r'tl'I.1IHH)IIFrI\II
Near NSFII LIB.” rtltALake Pull Crrrrdt: r‘r’ llpool tiasknthnll r't«.‘Jr‘rlle'yr!,rtillr.1rrrl A, :l at It7 Font SIN“ 'rx -.;.r'lSbJ-JBU 485$

GUARANTEED SPACE?I L) blrfiit Is to (Mill? or ERIN.morn , t‘rikr’ltszIOWII‘HI ‘il. , r «rarrrnstwrCall tnrtrry lnr I‘lL‘E-I :rv‘rlr‘ulli’rll \' rljrtrk I’rirk 'rrrIII Fili‘IIlI'ry LIIRoll Fan WWW." 49'“www yaltutrkr
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Townhomes For Rent
‘trl.18R 1 SBA Aynrlrrt‘rwStillllltrll :Er‘ ‘Il‘u rrlr‘ trtrrtres W I": nu r hacky’ tlTI‘partralry turr'rslret I" litShannon Hint-JAIHH

Call 5| 5—2029or
Fax 515-5133 x\, rl\u .r

JRR 2 SBA and58R 3 38A Hunter 5Greek Townhomes GreatKaolan Gorrnan tnmtronApplranrtes 3% access topool rrrcruded Ayurl MaySTE-10 mo and $1500 moBrran 598-8667 or 91"“7208
I J rrrrrr- lrc‘llCentennral Ctr'rrpu:PRO 2‘ ‘rBA ‘rJrltls r‘tSO7‘1nrr INIO Curry r'nw-CI I'II>IIt‘lIt\thlrr rltoxx 8-1-1 THPR rrrIL1I"'\I
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Cars
198;? Honda Prelude greySporty5 500011Rrrrrtanrty truorrrrr sunroof2~rtoor High rrrrlengecheap on dual Askrnn$500 Call Todd tor moredetarls at 833-4335

Child Care
Rutlylsrttl‘lr needed In alter'tt'ror‘rs rrr my lirrtrtrr ltrrrrdtrea hurrre tor 10 R 12year r‘rlr’lw .‘ 104330 dISflLIIIr'rIILI sunrrlrr‘lr drtytrr'rtlllrgxrtlle hours Must have(Jr ttlld [re wrrlrng to r’Irrvr-tr‘» {IL‘IIVIIIGS CallJ‘JOII my

Help Wanted
Irr'I’T counter clerk rIryulnarners needed 1-1 7pm
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i The ('aroliiia llIIrrieanes.‘latter elineliiitg the Southeast‘. Diy’tston title early last week.,t'iiiished out the lttttl-ttl sent»:son with two games on the": road. both ot w liieh they were I§ determined not to lose. ‘‘ Riding a two-gaiiie winningéstreak. (‘arolina tI‘aIeled to;Itake on the l‘ltH'ltl‘d l’antheiséoit l‘riday. ('oIiibiIinig with .ftwo great [X‘l'lttfllltlllL‘L‘\. tori:7 mer l’anthei's Bret Hedieanand goalie Kenn Weekesi proy ed to be the tllllCl‘L'll‘e‘C as 3Ilhe (‘Itttes skated IIII III a .I—l ii\ II‘lot‘y._' Despite being down l»(t alterthe first period. (‘arolina man-aged III battle baek and took a il-l lead into the third. Their..- llediean took a pass t'rottI Rod ..' Brind‘AInour and one-timed it ,-past the reach ot l'i'eyor Kidd.. seoring the game winner. ?Meanwhile. Weekes a lot"‘ mer Tampa ltay Lightninggoalie 7 IIIIproIed liis recordto Z—I) while bearing the red. and w hIte III Carolina. as heI, stopped ZJ-ol 25 shots on thenight.Prior to its game Sunday:against .-\tIatIta. ('aroliiia .touiid out that It would meetthe New Jersey Deyils tor theseI'oiIIl straight year III the titrst :IoIiIiII ot‘ the Stanley (‘Irp~l’layotts. Despite letting up.the ('aiies managed to tie the .I l‘lllil\llk‘l'\ 373. due to It goal ‘‘seored by Martin (ieliiias at'5" II III the third period.(iehnas was ahle to redireetthe pass t‘i'om llediean Into thegoal. While also being eredit- .» ed with an assist on ('ai'ohna‘searlier goal. (ielmas made ll:his second straight game with Ia goal and art assist.The ('anes had a quick turn-around. as It prepared III play Ihost III the l)e\tls Wednesday .night at the lintertaitiineitt and 3Sports {\l‘CllIl.Although many people Vdoubted (‘at‘olina's ehaneesthis year. largely due to last?yL‘ttt"s ltIss III \I‘w .lt‘t‘sey Illithe playot'ts. the (‘anes quiek» 'Iy put the I‘lose on all IIoIIIIts.Dayid 'I'anabe sent tlte puek 5III mg toward the Deyrls‘ goal.lIIIt goalie Martin Itliodeurmade the lelt-pad saye. The:IIIIIeetion Iound:lIt'IIId'.»\tttoItt‘. who proceeded ;to send the puck haek Into the Itat eorner ot the goal lot the(Liiies‘ llrsl seore ot the night. 3eoriiirig at ts’:_‘l III the first:l‘t‘l‘ltIIl. I‘ But that wouldn't be the only 2aetion llrodeui' would seeIoiiiitig at liiiii. .-\ minute andf33 seeonds later. rookie lirikf('ole inmed the score III Z-tt’‘on an end-to-end |ltIlI\ltlll‘.tl ‘ettort. w hieh he Iiiiished witha shot through the legs ot'lii'odeur for his firstplayotl goal.New .lersey would eoIIie .baek. howeyt'r. with a goal oI 'lIs own, Pati'tek I-lias eat thedeliett III hall w ith a shot Iroittthe top ot' the right Iaeeoll err»ele tor a powei<play goal at7:.II ol' the third. .Leading Z-I. the ('aiies tell ;back on goalie Arturs Irhe Iwho by stopping Nuollli ;:l)e\ils' shots made sure;" that (‘ai'olina would win. giy-.3ing II a l-() lead III the series. IGame two Is schedule for;

I
I
I

L' It I'L'L‘ l‘

Friday night at 7:30 at the: ESA. It will also be televisedI on ESPN2." -* lustin Sellers

BASEBALL
tjiytt nued ‘rntn Page 8

extra Innings by a .seore of 4—2giving the Blue Devils its firstA(‘(‘ \ietory. Duke piteher .lell~Allexa ISA-II got the win whilel’aek reIIeIer l’hiIlip l)a\IIlsonI44) dropped to Silt) tor tlte\L‘IIMIII.
“I think a lot more went rightIII the Duke series than wetitwrong." said .-\\eiit. "The onlything that went wrong was whenleft .\lle\a pitehed pretty goodon Sunday. and I don’t leel likethe adjustments w e made werethe right adIIistnIents. May bew e didn't make as many adIIIst-riietits that we needed to III thegame
“I think we did a lot ot' goodthings in that Duke series. Wereally handled them \ery well.Both games were yei'y lopsided.”‘0. 7—3. Sunday we made fourerrors and came out a little ”at. and left Alleya. giye hint lllseredit that he did some thingswell and things just happen in

' I‘llli"tl"l1'('\nl Page 8
The Yellow Jackets feature atalented roster. including tourplayers that are ranked in thetop 35 llltll\ Itlll;lll_\'. Rankedllllll III the nation. 'l'roy'\lattesoii leads Tech w ith astroke ayerage ol II‘).~1. tollowedby Kris .\likkelse:t t7tt.5r. (‘hanWonghiekiet PIN) and MattWeibi'ing t7l.ttt.
Right on the heels ol theJackets are No. 2 (‘Iemson aitdNo. 3 \‘lake l'oiest. The Tigersteature the highest-ranked eon—I’erenee player in D]. ’l‘rahan.l‘ttrthei'iiiot'e. 'l'i‘ahan. whoshoots a (NR. will soon rise IIIthe No. l ranking in the(ioll'weels/’l‘ttleist Men'sAmateur Rankings alter bothBubha Diekerson (Flat andRobert Hamilton tRoekIIn.('alit'.) turned professional alter

baseball."
The eoaehing staff and players

for State have felt pretty good otlate and they aren't letting theircurrent ACC record diseouragethem. Carolina is currentlyt‘ounh In the ACC while thePack Is fighting with IJSI’ l‘orsi\th plaee In eonl‘erenee play.Daniel ('aldwell ((I»~II w ill try toget the Pack ot't~ to a good startToday at 7 pm. Derek McKeeII—fit will piteh Saturday. andMike I’roehaska t-Hlt will try toremain undefeated and wrap upthe series on Sunday.
"I think playing the way weha\ e the past eouple weeks.playing the way we have ineyery ,\('(‘ game minus a eou-ple oI' innings here and there isgoing to he good enough." saidAvent. “We‘ye played very.\ery well. There have just beena couple of things In eyery A(‘(‘series that happened. You eatiadd every A(‘(‘ series up andmaybe take away the innings.and it we can play the way wehave in 90 percent ot' theinnings we‘ll be line."

the Masters last week..»\s tor the Demon Deacons.they haye a top—25 golfer aswell. III No. 7 Bill Haas. Haas.who has a (I950 ayei‘age. hasalready won two Individualtitles this season. IneIIIdiiig TheIntercollegiate tournament.Furthermore. his strong playoI er the weekend helped Wakeedge out the Pack for first placeas a team“We play III a strong eonfer-enee with Georgia Tech. Wakel‘III'est and (‘lenison in the topllH.‘ all year long." said Sykes."We‘ve played well againstthem and other teams that havebeen nationally ranked as well.I expeet a strong showing thisweekend at the ehanipi—oltslltps."Rounding out the bottom areDuke and North Carolina. fol-lowed by Maryland. Virginiaand Florida State. While theBlue Devils are ranked 38th. therest of the teams in the .~\(‘(‘ arenot ranked.
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It could happen to any one of
us. And if it did. wouldn't you
pray tor someone to help you
put your tile back together.
We're here for Anne and Jetlrey
for as long as it takes.

Volunteers.ofAmerica-
Man-“bun
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KARL E. KNUDSEN 6;;
Suite 1100. S West Horgett Streetmmmmqum www.mc-trnflictaw < om

DON'T PAY THAT TICKET'E(Without Consulting An Exponent“ 1M Anne-new
We can help you keep your driver's license, avoid unnecessary :court appearances. and prevent higher Insurance costs.

. We have represented well over one thousand people charged Il with DWI and will aggressively defend you and your rights.
919'828-5566 KarlE. Knudsen’
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The women‘3 golf teamwon its first tournamentsince 1981 earlier thisyear and then tacked ontwo more titles.

ItIIsII l\ I‘ I’IIIIIs. II‘L'QIIL‘
to heal the nations

The Union Activities

WOMENS

tngs. hut Lea and III‘I players(ttlllllltlI‘ III ltItIk Ill‘li\.ll|i III IllI‘.-\('(‘ elianIpIoIIshIps andbeyond"\ths are onIIIeIIIil. l‘tIl thatis not what otii main goals are.”|.ea said. “lhe players IIIIIst lIelsIltI\\lctlgI‘Itl‘lI' III lllL'they are putting up lhey iIiIIsteontinne to lower their strokeayerages and post good seoies;il‘ they do that. w I: I'an I'oiiipetemany tield ot teaitts "State will treld its usual lineup

sI‘i tl'L‘s

ot .\la|IiI ('laesson. SarahBonner. (‘olIIy (IIIIII l'iiI‘aWent and Leslie Stubbletield.All e\eept (‘laesson are I'resh-men and are play mg in their t'iist

Board Issues

“A I.

lxmel As:no:1U sf'w' Ar: Hey’Board (untied Specialist :2 State Cjtlfllllat .1“._ _ _ ..._.,_....-/ 0. -.-—_J
IIIIIII'II-nt'e \lIilllllllI'IlsllIl‘ lttltliiatiierit \ewttheless the playI'ls .III' IIIIIlltlL'III .tItIl t.‘\ItII'Il.IlIoiit tatirig the Ilialleiige thatawaits them this weekend”\\e are going against teamsllle' l)|ll\t'. “lake l'tIt'I‘sI .tlttl.\ortli ( ai’oIIna that are used tohem}: eotiipetitiye." says (‘IIIIII"lint we haye to learn how tohandle that and become e\I itedabout getting ready to play "State played two tottrnatneiitsearlier along \('( ' opponents Itwas stt'toriotts oyer l‘Sl' andMaryland In the I My SealiawkliiIitationaI and plaeed titIibehind Duke. Wake and North('arohna in the Bryan National('ollegiate lnyitatioiial. l'hel’aIk knows it ean compete w Iththe rest ol the ~\(‘(‘ and possiblywin the tournament."We want to heat Duke."Sarah Bonner. said

and Ideas Committee Presents:

DR. DREW PINSKY

Friday, April 26 at 7:30 pm - NCSU NIcKimmon Center

Imp-"fl
The Union Activities Boards Issues orrid ldeos Committee pesentsDI 0m Husky, former to--host of the

popular MTV television series Ioveline, III N( Stole s McKimmon Center on Friday, April 26 at 7:30 pm,
Ttdtdsomavoiloblommdotthedoor,

ondaralteelorMStntoSlUdetIlS, 55hr
NISUIocultII/sttill, and $l5lorollothetsat
Tidtst Control (SIS-l 100) on Talley/s 2nd
lloor.

Busstng to and from the show Will be
provided In front of the Iolley Student (enter
from 6.30 pm. until 730 p m, and ot the

McIItIIInIorI tentei try one IIIIIII utter the
show Don's ‘I’tl’ll I‘III‘II (ll 7 pm NCSU
students must prowl ttw Student IDs with
their mothers mid (point he qunrnnteedseating alter 7T0 II III

D! Drew‘s perlllll'Illlltt' Will .mm It wide
variety of health (tire rind pennant issues,
from love, romance, and tPlIIIIOIlSlIIpS to

alcohol abuse and chemical dependency
The 3‘va will be highly interactive, wrth Dr
Drew dedicating the bulk ol lltS time to
addressing concerns from the oudionte Dr
Drew places 0 preriiium on handling (Ill
subied matters directly and namely, so
participants are encouraged to come W‘l’ll on
open mind and lots of questions.



SCORES
No games scheduled

on HUFFMAN/STAFFThe men’s golf team will face thenation's top three teams at A063.
0 The Nc State golf team looks to

put a story-hook ending on the
mwith an ACC crown.

Justin Sellers
Senior Staff Writer

The NC State men's golf teamlooks to fulfill one of its season goalswhen it heads to Uw harrie Point.NC. for the annual ACCChampionship at Old North State golfcourse this weekend.The \Volfpack‘ is hot ~~ finishing inthe top fi\c in its last four touma~merits. including a second-place finishat The Intercollegiate tournament inChapel Hill last weekend. By manag-ing to put together three \tllltl rounds.State finished with a total of 842 (28l-280 3.8T i. which was more thanenough to surpass co-host NorthCarolina.Hanng already competed againstsome of the best teams in the nation.the Pack is confident of its chances atthe .»\('(‘s.

Meiz’3 golfgoesfor ACC title
"Ive been pleased with our play thisyear as both individuals and as ateam." said head coach RichardSykes. "We've had a great team in allof our tournaments this year. andwe re looking forward to competingthis weekend‘Leading the way for the Pack all sea-son has been Justin Walters, who hasfinished first in both The NelsonInvitational and the Chris Schenkel E—Z-GO Invitational this season.Walters. who has a stroke average of72.2. most recently shot a 65 in thefirst round of The Intercollegiate.With the ()5. he became only the ninthplayer in school history to reach thatmark. which is the second-lowestround score ever for a State golfer.Walters has been special all year."Sykes said. "Justin came in with a lotof pressure he put on himself trying toprove he was a national champion[referring back to his NAIA ZOOINational Championship while attend—ing Huntingdon iAla.) College].“He managed to settle down andtrust his talent and has really playedstrong golf in the spring. It has been ajoy watching him and seeing himgrow and mature as a player, as wellas a young man."But the Pack‘s talent doesn't stopthere. as seniors Garth Mulroy andJason Moon are also having brilliantseasons.Mulroy. who is tied with Walters forthe best stroke average on the team.has finished as high as second on theyear at the Mercedez-Benz Collegiatetournament in February. Meanwhile.Moon has improved from a year ago.with an average of 72.6. Moon‘sbiggest finish of the season came atthe Nelson Invitational. where he shot67-76416 209. good enough for fourthplace.In the sport of golf, the ACC rankssupreme. The conference features thenation's top three teams. Heading tipits competition is No. l Georgia Tech.which will be looking to defend itsthrone as ACC champion

See MENS Page 7

Women’s golfventures in the ACCs

t;;.".. 'I.\‘ 3-...
The women5 golf team haswon three tournaments.
."O ll.C State looks to upset Duke in the
1 ACC Tournament this weekend.
3d?“- 'memie Ezike

\‘tarr \\'i ttci‘
In many spring sports. Duke is theteam to beat —— women's golf being noexception. For the NC State women‘sgolf team. the ACC Tournament sig:nals that it is time to make a statement.and the Blue Devils are the main conrpetition.

The tournament will be held ll‘llsweekend in (‘Iemmons on the greensof the Salem (ilen Country Club out-side Winston~Saleni Tee times will befrom X230 to IO am. on Friday.Saturday and Sunday.The first group to tee off will consistof Duke. Florida State and Maryland.The second group it ill consist of WakeForest. North Carolina and the Pack.The obvious favorite in the tottmirment will be the Blue Devils, Rankedsecond in the country. Duke has wonsix consccutiyc ACC titles and will belooking to add its seventh ACC crownto their myriad of accomplishments.Duke‘s top player. sophomore Vit'tidaNrrapathpongporn. is ranked No. S inthe nation in the official(iolt'week/Sagarin rankings. Alsoranked for Duke is No. it (‘andyllannemann. No 2‘) Leigh Annllardtn and No. 31 Niloufar‘ Air/am-/.ang.mch. Duke has yet to lose a tour-nament this season.“The field in the :\(‘(' Championshipis .tma/rng.” head coach Page MarshLea said. "But I think that they willfeel comfortable and rust play."The Pack comes into the tournamenthaving won three of its last four tour-naments by sporting an outstandingstroke average of 75.9 per tournament.The team has risen from beingunranked at the beginning of the sea-son to No 48 in the Golfvveek rank-
See WOMENS. Page 7

ACC

men’s goll

ACC

wdmen’s golf

Clemson
lleod-to-ltood record: 282-4Key Facts: Clemson, ranked No. 2 in the notion, finished inthe top live in 3-IoI-4 spring tournaments. The Tigers shot 0l5-onder our 349 and finished third in the Cleveland Goll/ASUInvitational, its best showing of the year.Key Players: Gregg Jones and DJ. Irohon lorm the bestone-two tandem in the AH.

Duke
Hood-to-hood record: 257-29Key Facts: Duke's best showing of the year was third placeat the Seminole Invitational. The Blue Devils shot a nine-under 855 or The Intercollegiate lost weekend for its bestStore of the seasonKey Players: leil Olson has shot a total of nine roundsunder par tied for the most in the (onlerente Mike (ostlelortehas also been solid lor Duke

Florida State
Hood-to-hood record: N/dKey Foch: Florida State linishod llth in every tournament rttonipeied rn except its last when the Seminoles placed No6 or the Billy Hitrhrork IntercollegiateKey Players: Peter Mitchell leods his teammates by nearlyone stroke, With it teomIbest 73 67 overuge

Georgia Tech
Hood-to-lteod record: 285TKey Focts: Georgia Tech IS entering the A(( Championship asthe top-ranked team in the country The Yellow Jorkets, WTIKTI lin-rshed first in all but one tompetitron ITIIS spring. are the delendingAlt thornpronsKey Players: Troy Motteson, With an average of 70 83, IS one.of the top amateurs in Amento Nicholas Thompson, KrisMrkkelsen ond Mott Werbnng, oil with overoges of 72, give Ierhthe most ’nlented depth in the Mt

DukeHend-to-heod Record: trotKey locts: The Blue Devils shot on Mt best 73 7S strokenveioge and won totrrnomen! The favorite to win their seventh.irnrghi Alt Championship, they are ranked No 2 notionollyKey Players: The Blue Devils have notionnlly ionked toleniup and down its lineup Sophomore Virodo Nrropothpongporn isranked No 5 in the when, and (undy Honnemonn, who iS thedetendrng notional thornpiort, lollows or No 6
Florida StateHeud-to-lieod Record: hill 3“Key lads: The Seminoles, rurrently ranked 39th lll the tOUllItr,, no nhnwed progressrve storing :rnpiovernern lll’llSTllIlg Witha . 3.: 'tI 'I Ryrlri llorrdtr (oilegrun They my. in n ployollwr‘t Ni ''cir tl"ll8 tndy Seohnwl CitronKey Players: lend rug 'hI Srnrrnoio.Splitter KIISTtn Tnnruiiswh I'Iiml-tiearn Mi1 74 SOstirke nvernqe Corrie SordellIIi‘.,.\I t, hehnrrl Mt: .i 75 92 average
MarylandHead-to-heod Record: l06»9lKey locts: The Terrapin. broke through TTIIS season, hnnhrngwith 'wo 'ophye finishes this season in the lady Dukesintriniinrrni, the Ierps tried their highest lrnish of the spring season
Key Players: lUlliOl Enrr Closper hurt it breakout season thisyour, hnishrrzg lit a tie lot his! 01 the Lady Seahowk invriotionnlWilli 0 ZIP. She lends the learn with o 77 ll stroke overuge

VT L“

SCHEDULE
ll.ttl\. \(‘ls l l”\\ (ittll. \("\, d 1‘l\l (loll. \(ts Tl"

Tinseltall (-1 l'.\'(‘, J l".

ACC Chant % lonshr'p

so». mower-I .r'
Maryland
Heod-to-heod record: ilrl 85Key Facts: Mutt/lurid rebounded alter a; 'bin.’ init I.» .l rt. ’.i ti!.won the liberty Spring (low in early Am The homo: hr. .momentum on their Eltlt‘ orrrirri I/‘rll Thi\ wvr-lrirrlKey Players: (orev Bnnhnrrr has litrt 'iro Twinrounds and an average ol 72 33 Errgtiurr. thirty atrium, ‘ 1.,.,,
est store (66) by lnur strokes

W” H .Ill NH

North Carolina
Hood-to-ltcod record: 242 itKey Facts: After starting worn; and Willlttlltj the SeniorthIntercollegiate, North (nrrtlinrr plated Itih or lot. to Mill antmm The Tar Heels qot hock on trork writ. n rind plop: “will ii.The IntercollegiateKey Players: Ramon Beytnnsn may not into Ihon his team, but his low oi oi, whith was the bet-I ytnn nil noson by on Mt goiter proves that nI t’TlI he . l'». .w .I. in.

I. h. s! Il'.’t'I.’rlTli;

N.C. Stole
Heod-to-lteod record: ."I/EI ItKey Facts: NC State, ranked No l9 riotioitoti. tr:lot in Mnrdt and April Stine [Clue wrtlIrrrInterrollegicteKey Playerszliytrn Virnl‘or. val". lion owl it .5 itsemerged as one olihe but rnlipqrin .rr Ir: .r.II,
nomad notional player of the week n' he :orn‘ n the .. m :Gtirth Mulroy has nine rounds IIIrrli‘Ir {.11 N: 'hII ,

.: s'r'oki it mirrors; 'rI

. . .Virginia
Heod-to-heod record:7‘ii 36Key PM“: Virgina: .nynil i?‘ itI.‘ per ' .lost its the Cnvnlierswon the ‘linflntf lino-Sm or ‘n‘ t.--.1or not Solwith it two andKey Players: i’Iorinwi‘ in I ‘Iir r I,- I‘ 2‘»: Iv; .team hes'mnrnrn rI‘ ” Inn.» ":Ir- Vern” ’vI‘ ‘Imates lty twr write minty: 1. "IV: . n: . ...
Wake Forest
Heod-to-lteod record: 1.5.“ .t
K91 Pads: Snare With .‘r'rikrI i,ir. ' r .rind ninred watirtd rrr' llt‘l‘, TM .- I. 'IThe liiieiiolliearar‘r‘ l.i’.' Mekiw‘nlKey PloyersdiflI hen: IrI ~ .... . ."I. {tit \llll'lt‘ ‘.I.rI' ‘Demon Oe’ltr‘iits .i 'l II. . .n. I». .llrt- bod w‘. ’ltII J'I'iiI in.

North CarolinaHead-lo-heod Record: 'Key facts: ii, In t... . ..hOTtIIJI’xUIIIliFIHII‘l W I‘ ‘ “ . .I 44 nt "WI 8.. '. I. :1 k . -> it 3".Key Players: ) Lin». Iunion .lli.l rm .5 i-»I " .‘ .Abby iiiru'rgi ,sr‘ . in .I ’r . .

N.(. StateHead-to-heod Record: 1Key locts: Tin: lrIIf ‘1» 3' : I-l' rain-Iii”. - . ' I’ ’ .Key Players:Ai‘r’l‘lr kill" rI’ "\ l ‘I ‘lpilnirei l.'3 e. I .I ’h , ... . .twirl" .y"r ,>

Wake ForestHeud-to-heod Record: lh’» ‘ 3Key lads: It... firm» Livy li‘They lll'DIIEvtEIT 'hI'Irr '- not .I‘Ilv 1" wt ‘ l" . ., ' . I: ItIII- II i»‘. l" "in . "l
outing with n t7'thtI Rt. in It‘lilid‘Illf Illmr IIrIKey Players. llle DemonLitf‘i'li In: yr} 3... . .rr. I I. mt -Ranked 24th Iir .'hit bollwepk troll. :llt" .... it? I' “-- :I i' r. ..gli'iIli‘.llIlWIIltil 7'17 overrun SniIhrrrw ‘of only l8 player. ”it have ll hole it. an» ‘hi ‘i' r ,

"‘fiw‘kmfleur“t6;a'l" ‘r ,“~ m” 1.

Tar Heels, Wolfpack meet in crucial weekend series
O the. State will look to its pitching to overcome

the resurgent Tar Heels in an important ACC
series in Chapel Hill this weekend.

Jay Kohler
Start Writer

()f the new ll games N.(‘ State plays. It) willbe on the road. and nine of them are against ACCopponents For the Wolfpack. this upcomingseries of away games w ill be a major deciding fac—tor in how the team finishes up the ACC regularseason.This weekend. the State baseball teams will

make the drive over to riyal North CarolinasBoshamer Stadium for a three-game series. TheWolfpack (ZS-l4, 4-8 ACC) has WUT‘I three of itslast four matches. including two wins againstDuke and one against lTNC-W. Carolina (ZS-l4.I()-5i is l—3 in recent play. with two losses againstClemson and a loss to ECU.
“It‘s JUST another ACC weekend against a goodopponent." said head coach Elliot Avent.“Carolina is having a great year. They have goodplayers. and there should be big crowds overthere. and I‘m sure ottr guys are excited to go metthere and play."
So far this year. the Carolina-State rivalry hasbeen quite heated. With the school year winding

down. baseball is the only major sport in whichyearly bragging rights we yet to be claimed. TheState team. however. vi.ws the game as businessas usual.
No I really dont [tfil any more pressure]. Ithink it s a great rivalry." said Avent."lts greatfor our fans and great for our boosters. and I‘msure everyone will be either tuning in or will bethere at the game or certainly will check the paperthe next day to see who won because it is a greatrivalry."
Against Duke. State was victorious in the series'first two games but dropped the final game in

See BASEBALL. Page 7 The Woltpack returns to ACC aetion thisweekend at North Carolina.


